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TIME
The clock of life is wound but once
And no one has the power
To tell just when the hands will stop
At late or early hour.
Now is the only time you own,
Live, Love, Toil with a will
Place no trust in the morrow
For the clock may then be still.
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August 23
Michael Boyle, Jr
Don Jackson
Gary Selby

Your Ultimate Prayer Partners
. . . We do not know how to pray as we ought, but that very Spirit intercedes with sighs too deep for words. Romans 8:26, NRSV

The Measure Of Our Love
Sunday School
37
Worship
77
P. M.
33
Wed night
26
Contribution
$1,694
Budget
$2,093

Prepare Communion:
August —- Cathy &
Elizabeth Dickerson

NURSERY
August 13 — Martha Jackson
August 20 — Donna Franks

PLEASE PUT ALL VISITOR & PRAYER REQUEST
CARDS in the COLLECTION BASKET

“Boast not thyself of tomorrow, for
thou knowest not what a day may
bring forth:.” Proverbs 27:1
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BROTHERS’
KEEPERS

CONGREGATIONAL WORSHIP SERVICES
Sunday
Bible Study
9:30 a. m.
Worship 10:30 a. m. & 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday
Bible Study
6:30 p.m.

The DeQuincy Church Family

August 20, 2017

THANK YOU

The end of Romans 8 is so rich that one could spend hours contemplating the truths there and still no reach
the end. It is encouraging to know that when we are in prayer we never pray alone, for the ultimate partners
in intercession are with us. With just a cursory glance we see the Holy Spirit involved in our prayers in five
ways (Romans 8:26-27):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The Spirit helps us in our weakness.
The Spirit intercedes when we do not know what we ought to pray for.
The Spirit prays with sighs too deep for words.
The Spirit and the Father are in sync with one another.
The Spirit intercedes in accordance with God’s will.

Each of those principles deserves much consideration, but they demonstrate the reason our prayers are so
powerful: it is not our own spirituality but the participation of the Father and the Holy Spirit in our season of
prayer. It is by the presence and power of the Spirit that we cry out to our Abba (Rom. 8:15-16). Even
more, we read in verse 34, “It is Christ Jesus, who died, yes, who was raised, who is at the right hand of God,
who indeed intercedes for us.”
Continued on page 3

CledaThomas is back in care center
Franklin Thomas’ recent test shows
him cancer free
Glen Westmoreland having heart
problems
Teresa Franks broke her right wrist.
Bryan Franks’ back surgery went well
Connie Henry awaiting results of reMarvin Spears went to Shreveport for cent tests
tests
Ray Franks’ recent tests showed all
Gerald Spears went to Shreveport
okay
Tues. to check on his back
Carol Moore was able to attend services Sunday morning
Maria Boyle’s sister, Bobbie, has a
Gary Selby recovering from eye
swollen optic nerve which is hemorsurgery—
rhaging
Carol Yellott recovering from dental
Add Mandie Franks to your prayer
list, having trouble with diabetes
surgery on Friday, July 28
Joy Miller is home and improving
Bob Sanders’s cancer checkup was
good
Michelle Morgan’s dad, Carl Morgan
Shirley Fowler having a bad time—
of Livingston, Tx is in the hospital
needs prayers
Patty Witherwax is having surgery on
her foot
Sabrina Collins

Each Sunday night — at 4:30 pm — We’ll be
THE CD” to learn new songs

Catherine Wilcoxson having good
days and bad days
Brenda –friend of the Selby’s
Gene Montgomery
Gwen LaRocque & Louis LaRocque
Franklin Thomas
Nona Treme
Christopher Wilcoxson
Cory Warren
Ty Yellott
Prayers have been asked for ;
Dustin & Adrain Cormier
Brandy Brister asked prayers for Jeff
Kevin Henry is back in the States and
will soon be assigned to Fort Polk. He
was able to attend services here
Wednesday night.
Remember in prayer — those on vacation and other travelers

Continued from page 1

The Father, Son and Spirit are intertwined in your prayers in such a way that we are ultimately confident that our
prayers are much more powerful than we can imagine. They are much more in tune with God’s will than we
know. They are in process of being answered as we utter the words. This is why Romans 8:28 is truer than we
realize. Never separate that verse from prayer! Your prayers matter because your ultimate prayer partners are
tirelessly enmeshed into the eternal providence and power of God! Never be intimidated by prayer! It unlocks a
Diving partnership!
John Dobbs
Forsythe Church of Christ
Monroe. Louisiana
___________________________________________________________________________________________
SCHOOL STARTS THIS WEEK !!!!!
As we have in years past, plans are made to supply
some school supplies for needy first graders in DeQuincy. If you wish, money can be donated (give
to Elizabeth Dickerson) and supplies will be purchased to be delivered to the school as soon as possible. `If you would like to help with this effort, please give your donations by TODAY Sunday,August 13.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP AND SUPPORT!!!!

Miss******^^^&&&&&&

“SINGING WITH

AUGUST 13 — TODAY — SUNDAY NIGHT —- Preacher, Elders and Deacons
Meeting following services
AUGUST 16 — WEDNESDAY — LADIES BIBLE CLASS 10 — 11 AM
AUGUST 19 — SATURDAY — BAND OF BROTHERS PRAYER MEETING 9 AM
AUGUST 20 — SUNDAY NIGHT —- BROTHERS’ KEEPERS

BACK TO SCHOOL . . .
Soon, many of our young people will pick up pencil and books and return to the classroom for another nine
month session. You’re fortunate to have an opportunity like this; but, remember that every opportunity carries
with it certain responsibilities. Perhaps these suggestions will prove helpful in your school experience.
Be fair. So many times in school work, the easy way is not necessarily the most honorable course to pursue.
Whether it be in testing, preparation for assignments, or whatever, be sure you are absolutely honest.
Be pure. Your moral standard as a child of God will not allow you to engage in some of the activities conducted
by your classmates. You will be respected for living according to your convictions.
Be industrious. Your formal education is a once in a lifetime proposition. Failure to grasp every possible gem
of knowledge is sure to be regretted later.
Be careful. The teaching of evolution and skepticism has become quite popular in some classrooms. Don’t accept something just because the teacher said it.

Funeral services for L. C. Cole (of Ragley) were held Monday, Aug. 7.

Don’t allow school work to interfere with your service to God. No matter how highly you value your education, its importance does not exceed the importance of your duties as a Christian.

Please remember this family in prayer.
May nine months from now find each of you stronger and better informed Christians.
Walter Buchanan, via Waxahachie, TX

